
PITTSBURGH, THUitSDAY, MARCH 13, 1845•,Corning Post. overboard. I pulled away with the other, but onlyspun round and round like a teetottrm. Then said .1to myself ' 'Tis no use, I may as well sit still!'I will never forget that moment, Monsieur, while Ilive. It was horrible. It seemed as though the riv-
er ran ink; it was so black; unless when now and thena little wave' rose and broke in foam. Then in themiddle of the stream I saw the girl's white dress foran instant. or else my master's head as he came up todraw breath. Then again—and that time only—bothrose at once; and I could hear Monsieur Eugene cry
out for, oy as he caught sight of her. In two strokesEe was at the spot where he had seen her dress floatingthe moment before. Directly, I could see nothing ofhim but his legs stook outabove the water, —then hedisappeared entirely--I was floating down with the
current, not ton steps from thorn, griping my one oarin my hands as though Icould wring it into splinters,and crying 'God of Heaven! that I don't know how toswim!'
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Itt,hallan-hour I was ready to start again. With
what ttiatited politeness he lowered the steps fur mc!
1 rein :low plate beside him, and after IS prelimina•
rz.bicrtrllitid terew motions of the upper ballot myboilY,',,t-feantr thyself again in that species of easydttidr;irltrch'had once already so disposed me to con-

I'sisid to him—my eyes half closed—-
rualtiOltendy.'

Collgisti seized at once my communicative mo-
ment. He asked trick!):'M. -Charles Nodier-=isn't he a gentleman that
makes heels?'

.fte-is:' how the deuce Jid you know that!''Nei' read a. romance of his; it was when! was withMonsledr gtigtights' (and a sigh escaped him;) 'there
was is' girl, and her sweetheart was guillotined.'

Tlcerese Aubert, you mean.'
'That's "the ' book, Monsieu'r.------All! if I knewhim—ithat RI. . Nodier—l could tell him something to

write a win:mice about!'
"Ahl'
'You may well any it. Monsieur! If I could use

a pen as well as I can a whip, I would not tell it to
stray onp.alse,—l would writ , about it myself.'‘trell,:then, tell it to me,' I said.

Wreaked at me with a knowing wink, as he ris.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Milers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless CcJohnson. Every description of work in their line new.,lvand promptly executed. may B—y

The Weekly Mercury and Idanuttictureris published at the same office, c, double mediums'ieet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS. John Cartwright,
CUTLER and Surgical htsttument Manufacturer,No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses,46c.. je 24.
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The neat moment he roso again. This time Itohad hold of the Oil by her long hair. She was sense-less; and my master was net much better. I couldhear his breath come and go hard, and ha had just e-
nough strength left to keep her on the top of the wat-er; for palace she could not move hand of foot, andwas heavy as a stone. Monsieur Eugene turned hishead to see the bank nearest him, and he saw me,'Cantillon!' cried he, 'this way!' I was on the boat'sedge, stretching out the oar to him, but—cutse it!—it was not long enough by more than three feet. Thisway, Cantillon!' again he shouted. My heart sank
within rue. 'Cantillon!' he showed, and a wave went
over his head. Here I was, month open arid rn) eyesfastened on the spin; at last ho reappeared and oh!
what a load was nil' my breast! I still kept amour out
to him; be drifted a hair's breadth nearer;'courage,dear master, courage!' cried Ito him. Ho was notable to answer me. 'Let, her go,' I shooted, and save
yourself?' No, no!"—he cried—l—; and his mouthfilled with writer. Alt! Monsieur. there was not a hair
on my head but what was wringing wet. I was stillleaning out ofthe bout reaching the our. Everything
was whirling round me. The hi idge—the Hotel di.Gerdes—OW Tuileries—everything—went round and
round; but I had eves only IT shut fiend which by lit-
tle and little ens sinking before me, fur those eyes justunder the water, still looking at me, and seeming to
grow larger and larger, as I gazed; then I could seenothingbut his hair; then the hair di-appeared like the
rest; and only one arm was above the water, with the
fingers clutching at anothiter. I madeone last effirt
—[ stretched out the oar,—new then!—He got holdofit—all:—

James Patterson, Jr.,
Corner of let end Ferry streets Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rollingmills, &c. sep 10—y

Webb Olosey's Boot and Shoe Mannft.etory,
No. 83,4th et., next doorto the U. S. Bank.

Lndiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein theMIRIAMmanner,andby the neatest French patterns. ikep 10

Woods,attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office on Fourth strnet, hotween Gra nr and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streettt. Sept 10

tSdaC CRUSE
CRUSE & prxNcoT r,

Commission, Produce, and Forwarding
Merchants,

No. 87 4. J 8 (old number) SAUTH'S

J. B. LIPPISCOTT

•O 4 pm! thet's•satother thing!'
'Why?'
'You den% make books,—do you?'
':yn; but I make plays, and perhaps your story Maybe tif no use to me fur a drama.'
He Imkked at me again, and asked:
• Perliapa .you are the gentleman that composed Its

densi Pi/roots?"
'No, my friend, I am not.'
'Or. L'Auberge des Adiels!'
'Nur that, either.'
'Fur, whereabouts, then, do ycu make your plays?'he inquired.
'ust now I make none, unless fur the Tlcdlrc

Francais and thethieon.'
His lips moved and he made a fare whichsave me

clearly to understand that I bad fallen c.insiderahly
in his estimation. Then he reflected for en instant,and as if he had made on his mind, he said:

went once with Monsieur Eugene to the
Frimeais; 16.1 w Tali=play was the like-
ness ofthe Emperor complete,—a fine piece all through,—then in a little thing tifierwards there was a rogue
ins vatetis chess, making mnuths!—Well, /dikeC A4berge des Adreis better.'

To this there was no repiviog. Besides, I was al-
ready over head and ears in {notary discussions at the
time.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellor■ at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
Rep 10 Pittsburgh.

BALTIMORE, (MD.)
REFERENCE!:—the Nlercluints of Pitt.burgla ingeneral. jun 13-Gm

-

ml=4

Eystor & Buchanan, Attornoys atLaw,
Office removod from theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady side of4th, betwoon Marketand Wood its.,sop lfl Pittsburgh.

DAY(D LLOYD 0. W. LLOYD
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

IHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
AND

FORA'A R DING iIIPERCIIA NTS,James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE: FIFTH S TREET, PITTSBURGH
jUnG 13—ly

AND DEALER! IN PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH MANU-
Arnold's American Lock Manufactory

NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTsBURCIII.
1133111 M

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office to Fourth street, opposite B urke's

IrV Liberal advances in each or goods made onconsignments ofproduce, &c., at Nu, 112, Liberty
street. ml 5

TliE subscriber lins just eructed a new coal .”(ICIJ
Alve Nlanufactory uu :t.ecori,l street, betweenWood and Mnrket, where he now manufactures elfkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. By menus of powerful steam-machinet y, be is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices ns will sat foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,Shutter Fnatenin,T,s, and every stitch" in his line, madeto order nt shots notice.

nov 21-lvd

Cantillen wiped his forehead; it wa• henry with
large sweat-drops. I breathed agiiin, and he contin-
ued:

laP WILLIAM E. Al:$11N, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—v WALTER FORWARD.'They say well that a drowning man will grasp a
red hot bar of iron; my master griped the oar so thatho left the marks of his nails on it. I rested the oar
on the bout's side and bore down my end; that raisedthe other end, and Mon-ieur Eugene came to the topof the water. I trembled so that I was afraid every
moment I should let go tho d—d stick. Here I lay—upon it with my head close to the edge of the little
craft ; drawing tEc oar to me -I steadied it :with mywhole weight. My master's head was thrown back
as if he were in a faint ; I kept drawing in the stick,and bringing him nearer and nearer. At last I stretch-ed out my arm and got hold of nil wrist ;—it was a
sure case then !—I held him like a vice. Eight daysafterwards, his arms were covered with black and blue
marks.

'You make tragedlea, perhaps?' he inquired a ith
side glance,

friend.—l do nor.'
'Thou, what do you inakt-r
'Dramas.'

you are in the romantic line—are you? The
other day I drove an academician to the academy whoflied Off you romance-people nicely. Ile makes ult..liedips-It'imself,—he spoke off fur me a piece of his
last one. Ido not know his name,—lie was a dryold chap with the cross of the Legion and a red nose.
You must know him.'

[.nodded—yes, and asked:
ABM your story? '
'Ah! Monsieur. 'tis n melancholy -thing, you see;there's a man come, to his death in it.'
The tone-of' profound ten pion in which he spoketheme words increased my curiosity, I urgued him to

Fo on.
'Go on,'—'tis easy enough to say it; btu if I should

fall a-crying 1 could not go on-.---.'
It was now my turn to look at hint.

- 'You see,' ho continued,—'l have not berm a cab•
man always, as you can tell by my livery,' (and he
showed na.., with much self c3tnolacence. the remains
of red facings yet left upon his dress ) ''Tie ten years
since I went into service with Monsieur Eugene. You
didn't know him, perhaps?'

'Eugene who?'
'Ah, d—n! Eugene who' —, i never heard biro

ensiled by any other name; I never saw his fathet norhis mother. He was a tall young man like you Mon•
eienr, and about your age. How old are you?'Twenty-st ven.

- •thset'so,—he was not so dark-complexioned quite;*ad then your hair is as curly as a negro's, and hiswas es straight as could be. In two words he was a
nicayoung fellow, only that he was us melancholy ns
colAn. Ho had ten thousand livrea a year; though
that dia not seem to do him notch good, he alwaysseemed so sad. I welt into service with him,—very
well. One word came out of his mouth just likeiseether: and always so quiet. It was 'Cantillon, myItatt'-ICantillon, pot the horse to the calm-Mite—-"Catttjllon, if Monsieur Aft-ed de Liner should call,Any iam not in.' You must know be did'nt like this510 Linar,—the fact is, he was a rake,--and such a.take! 'His rooms were in the saute hotel as ours; and
so he was always on top of us.—too much of a goodthing. that. .The very day I got my order, he came
tome Monsieur Eugene: 'not Mr said I; when pop! mywaster gives a cough; the other hears it and turns onIds heel, with—'your master is a puppy.' I. keptthat to myself, and made as though he had'nt said a-Sarn.d. ,

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.rri HESE Pills am strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebility ofthe system. Theystiviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. • These Pills have gained the sanc-don and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. Fur saleVholesale and Retail,by R. L.SELLERS,Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

mnr 23-tf

'lle bad never let go his hold of the gill; I draggedhim into the boat, end her with him, and there they
lay in the bottom, both of them,—one about as dead
as the other. I called to my master,—not a word!-1 tried to beat the palms of his hand., but they were
clenched as tight ea if he were cracking nuts in them.
I could helve bit-my tongue off for vexation. I tookmy oar again and tried to pull ashore. Even with
two I am nut a very great oarsman; with ono I hod
no chance. It was the same old story. I pulled one
way,—the boat went the other,—the current all thewhile taking us down. When I saw it was carryingus off to Havre surely,—said I to myself, "not thisroad, any how,—let's call fur help"—and I fell toshouting like ten men.

HOTEL & 130AEDiNG HOUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.HE subscriber .respectfully informs his friends1, and the public, that he less opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doers fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will en

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders.tad lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-fully solicited.
CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

'The chaps in the botit for picking up drownedpeople and hrineing them to, heard me. They had
their craft afloat like lightning,—in two pulls theywere alonpide and had us in tow. Five minutes
after, my master and the young girl were as snug aspacked herring-V.

( To be Continued.)

'Talking of that, Monsieur, what number Rue de'Bondy, is it?'
• 'No. 6.1.'

`lt Li., eh?—here we are!'
Taylor was not. at home; and I merely went in and

clewtortt.
'Well, go on.'
'Oh!—my story --- but first, Monsieur, where do
drive to next?'
'Roe &int Lezare, No. 58.'
Mh!—Mademoiselle Mar's,—she is a famous ae-

• surest-still.—Well, as I was saying, we went the same..asesseiegso a soiree in the Rue di lit Pais; I was at mybone's tail, and the word was, 'go along!' On the
• stroke of twelve, my master cameaway. He was in

a iisivage humor, for he and MonsieurAlfred had met,seedbed hindsome words toeether. He said, as he gotinto the cab to go hoire,.The coxcomb! I must chastise„„bien,A- forgot to tell you, my master was a goodshambut with the sword—oh!--Saint George could notstand before him. As we came to the bridge—where
the statutes are, you know, though there were nonethere then—we met a woman, sobbing so that we

ber above all the noise of the cab. 'Stop!' criedmy master; stop I did. While you could turn your
head, be was out in the street.

'lt Was so dark you could hardly see your hand.—The 'Wittman was ahead, my master behind. All at
once she atops in the mithlle of the bridge, gets up on
the parapet, and then—splash. Before you could
count two,—jump! goes my master, head first, over af-terler. You see hecould swim like a fish.

'Then,' said 1to myself, •if I stay here in the cab itwent do much good; and if I jump in there will onlybe two to pull out instead of one.' 1 said to my horse—that fellow there, only he had four years less overhis head then,and two pecks of oats more in his belly--Maid I, 'Coco, don't stir!' You would have thoughtbe understood me: he stood like a statue. Very good.'ln one jump, I am to the river-side. There was atittle boat there. I leaped in; it was fast by a rope.—..I poll and pull. I search for my knife—l bad forgot-Alen it. All.this time my master was diving like a wild.,Jock. I give a desperate jerk, and—crack!—therope breaks,. A little more and Ishould have fallenin heekworils into the river; but by good luck, foundmyself instead, en the flat of my back- in the boar.—„Ewa bp myself, 'No time now to wont thestars,' andThe boat was buniched I looked for the/ was upset. I had 'knocked one of 'bent

RUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH'STREETs, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ,ANNUM, PAYAB.
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FOR the reception and treatment of defortnitesof the human frame, ouch as Club or Restedfeet, contracted joints, serywneek and Strabiallell. OrSquitatiotgond of Diseases of the Eye, such as Ca,laracl, otc, under the care of
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c p 11ARDWAIZE....44IVHITMORE & WOLFF,Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste., PitlabarekARE now receiving th-eir spring Importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the suet.tionof purchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-REG T FROM THE MANUFACTORIESENGLAND, they shall at ail times be prepared tosell at midis pikes as will male it the interest of intr.chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and general assortment of RI-FLE BARRELS' AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS. ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to.gether with every variety of articles appertaining totilubusiness. ale-ftr

N• Arrival_dear Arrival of Quornsware & China.TiIE subscriber would respectfully invite the atitention ofthe public to hs present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware, Pt Imperinrarticle, together with a Wentassortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningarid Tea ware.
Also a general stnek ofarticles suitablefor thesup.ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited, at his old stead, corner of. Front and Woodstreets. HENRY idIGLIY.ally

NEW EISTAE -LI-SILMIENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.TH E subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 4th, a here he keeps constantly for sale silkindsof LOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.He has on handa largo arsortmaint efalasees inbothgilt and mahogany frames, towhich he invites the at.tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in eithergiltormahogany frames,
Canalboat and other reflector' manufactured' toor•,leron the shortest notice. Old frame. repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest notire. J T MORGAN, Agent.

Removal—hen Safes.r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that liters1_ removed my FIRE PROOF. IRON SAFEFAC TOR to Third street, opposite the Po* Of-fice, and avail myself of this opportunity toLeader elthanks to the public for the liberal petreasece whichthey have favored mewith for several years, sod soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge toyaellanySafes shall be made without any deception. All stySaks which have been in bnildingstxumt downsaved all theircontents.
[VP Theyare kept fur sale at my she?, sad asAt,weed, Jonaa & Da/sell& Flemings, azalea D51organ's• - JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New 011easulS4'agar for sa],.al3-tf

IVARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
11. Superior Wash fbr the Teeth,

PRODUC Iti G at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth totbeiznatural whitenewil giving hardness to the gums. daa.tioying the puttifuctivo influence of decayed teeth.lessening iu every instance the irritation and soieneasincidental to their diseased state, and In fact combin.
tag in its effect nil that can be desired in a Dentifrice,Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty of Philadelphia., by the ceiebra•Ltd Docd. Hudson.

Prepared and old by Wm. A. WARD, Deride,Liberty street. au- 31
NEW ES TABLISHMENT.

Monongahela Clothing Store.
FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDTAILORS, having associatedthemselyea togetherfor the porpoise ofcarrying extensively their bissi.
miss, and fitted up a store on Water street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse,respectfully solicittbo patronage of theirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a large assert.
merit of seasonable goods, and materials, and madethenecessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders,with which they may be favored, with despatch.and no the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

New Livery Stable.
HOLMES' LIVERY STABLE. on Third(4),17‘street, between Market nod Wood, soarthe Post Office, is now open for the scum..rnodatiou of the public.. His stock of Carriage* dco.being allnew, he hopes to be able to render fail antis.faction to those who may favor him with a talk.Oct 19—ly

REMOVAL.
JAMES /TOWARD & CO,

TTAVE removed their WALL TAPER . WARE1 }louse to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Whore they have on hand a large and splended as.bortrnenrof WALL P APRA and BORDERS, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, 11 all., &e.Also, a general assortment of Writing, Levier,Ptint.ink; Wrapping and Tea paper, Dorrnet Boards, &o.Winch they will sell low for Cash, or in esehangnfor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL-
HOLDSHIP & BROWI's:F.ITA V.E removed their Paper Store from Markelstreet to No. 64 Wood street, one door frotri thacorneeof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual ags•ortrsent ofWALL PAPERS, for papering per.lore, entries, chambers, anti also PRINTIVO,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, 80.2iN ETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer for sale on ac,commodating terms. feh 14 11143--clif

Wm.O'Hara Robinson, V. M. Attorney,HAS removed his office to Fourth, DearyVaud
_ street, lately occupied by C. Dca reel, Esq.April 8, 184.4.

NOTICE.—I. have placed my docket and prufes,..ional business in the hands of Wm O'HaraRobinson,Esq., who will attend to the samedoting my abseuce.March 23 C DARRAGH.a la

tru— lba= a.Pain and Fancy Portrait (rad Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN VASSbroshes,varn ish, &c., for artists, alwayson band. LookingGlasses, &c., promptly he.medto order. Repairing done at the shortessnotice.Particularattentionpaid to regildingand jobbing oteverydescription.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will ffnd it totheir advantage to call. sap 10-y
A SPLE,NDiD Article o 1.I.uid Oii for famine*,hote 1 , cho, C11.5. CVO, no draft et very low. psict4constantly on landand for sale by -

J. S. GIV YKIV
Franklin. toNiaaufacry, 2d

IL.I .4.

New Dooks.
/UHF. Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.

A Manual of Examination for Medical Studentswith questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physiology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Matetilt Medico, Obitroricks, &c.
The Pennaylvania Law Direetmy, for 1844, in Pam-phlet. For sale at the Book Store of
eept 17-d ly %V. 111'DONA LD.

Tale's Patent Safety Lock,
FOR DOORS, SAFES, 13ANKS, &c

T HAVE appointed C:ONSTAI.;I.I7., BURKE &
(Fire Proof Safe Manufacturets,) .nle Agents fur

theso Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they may alera)sIto had at the Manufacturers prices.
They are warranted beyond the skill of the picklock—.and in fact the best and cheapest safe lock in

America. LINUS YALE.
Pittsburgh, dee 27, 1844-1 y

VERY LOW FOR CASH.'MIT T HE subscriber offers for sale a
large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of differentplitterns, warranted tohe of superior writ kmanship, and ofthe best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUM ,
Corner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange
EAGLE HOTEL,

Tbird, between Wood and Market streets,Nearljoppositethe New Poe office.
subscriberrespectfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh and the public generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomoda-tint!. Ho sincerely thanks those friends whoso liber-ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of Ora WaverlyHouse, and trust that hisinerease d accomodations willenable him to retain all hisold friends and acquire ma-ny new ones.

IThe Eagle Hotel is exclusively for theaccom-modation of gentlemen, and from its central situationin the immediate vicinity ofthe Banks and Public Offi-ces. offers peculinr ad% antages to the mancf business.The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the \Vines. Ales andLiluors equal to the best in tho State. His Guest,,will besupplied with their meals at any hour to suittheirnonrenience, on the Eastern System.Teams—Per week,
Per day,

Oct. 15
$5.00

1.00
THOMAS OWSTON.

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BA RD

No. 101 Woodstreet, 4cloors above Diamond
PITTSBURGH.

HAS just received a large supply of New York and
BaltimoreSpanish Sole Leather, Upper Leather,

Philadelphia and Country' Kips and Cal['skins, Moroc-
co of all kinds, Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil. &c. &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices lot
cash.

Merchants and Manufacturer. are respectfully invi-
ted tonsil and examine his stuck bgfire purchasing
elsewhere.

B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.
augeB-Kitt:

Shalor & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank, 4th street, between Alarketand Wood

treetA. IM2I-3m
CHARLES SHALER. EDWARD SIMPSON.

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, betweeti Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.
litobert Porter, Attorney at Law,

4nee on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streetssap 10 Pittsburgh.
Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,

11as r.moved his office to his residence, on Fourth st
t‘‘o aboveSmithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Sciden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

!*(2onveyancing and other instrument.' of wri
Ong legally and promptly executed.

mar 21 if

JOEIN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFf CE, North side of Fifth street. between Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. 11. Collections [midi, on reasonable terms.
dec 4-1 v

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to collecting e nd securing claims, and v, ill
also prepare legal instruments of writing with collect-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)l'ittshurgh• inB, '44

R. Morro®, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, hem eon Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf

Dr. S. IL liolszies,
Office In Second street, next door to Nlulvany C. Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y

Ward and Artery, Dentists,
Nu 118, Liberty street, a few_ doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1813

O. 1.. ROBINSON . M. m'aittnE.
Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Wive om Fourth, between Wood and Market tits.
Conve ancingand other instrunnenteof writing

legally and promptly executeil. al 0-tf
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth street, between Woodand Smithfield,
adjoining Putterson's Livery Stables.

m v 7

Dr. Georgo Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- S 1,712GE0.v

Office, Smithfield et. near the comet of Sixth
nfi-1 v.

Doctor Daniel DlclVieal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. declo-7
John 1 1/I"Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street,.between Sixth stieet and Virgin ailed,
Spth side. sop 10

EIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN weamitousn,

Ns. 43, Wood Street,
Agenu for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of kola and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10-y

RAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholosalo Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburi b.
Matthew Jones,Barber andflair Dresser,

Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent or
transientcustomers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ly Pittsburgh.
JOHN W BLAIR,

BRUSH DIANUPACTUBEI2
AND

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 180, WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGR

NICHUI.A3 D. COLIIMAN LLOYD It. COLIMAN
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants.

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsig-nmenta. a 22—tf

CONSTABLE, BURKE & CO.,FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.
Front etreet, between Wood and Smithfield.All ktrticles manufactured by them warranted equal

to any thing in the market.
Oct 1

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
A gentfor 1.7. S Portable Boat Line, farthe transporta-tion ofMerehandize to and from Pittsburgl-., Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Boston. j3l-ly

J. Vogdes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS

Office. Smithfield Street, corner ofDiamond Alley.
PLANS and Specifications finished in the best style1 and at the shorteit notice.

Itcricnatqcsi: Logan & Keane,ly, Ii Childs &Cu.. J ‘Vatidwell, A Kramer, 1V 11 Seaife and Cul-tart& Dilworth.
jan. 14, !845—dly.

DR. W. KERR..- • • ..•
. • -JOEL MOHLER.

KERR & 11IGHLER,
DRUGGISTS ANN) APOTHECARIES,

Corne, of Wood street and Virgin alley,
No. 144,

selected and put up ssithFRES!! Me dicines,
cal e, can bu had at all times, at moderate

larPhysicianr. prescriptions carefully compound-ed. may 2-ly
Pilkington'stinrivaUed Blacking,

AiA Nsit:Fril A CsT Tv.i ii.TRE TE D onaen.,l3s000l:.iwholesale ander leat .ail
oct2l-Iv.

J. Q. LOGIN. OEO. CONNELL,
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO
FifthStreet, between the Exchange Bank and Trycid

Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealers in Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-c.

JOHN 111cFARLAND,

Sllpholateror and Cabinet Maker,
2d at., betreen Woodand Market,

Respectfullyinforms hisfriends and thepublic that he
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol.
staring work, which he will warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reazonable terms. sep 10

A. G. RUINUART,
(Leat Reixotart 4. Strong )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.
PRODUCE 4. COMMISSICN MERCHANT

No. 140 LIBERTY ST., riTTEIBURGH, PA.feb 1

REMOVAL.•

MESSRS. MODRHEAD READ,
ATTORNEYS •T LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Second Btreet,thrne
doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant its—-

neer the Scotch Hill Market: ml?

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.june 6.

REYNOLDS & WILMARTEL
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AND DIALERs IN
LUMBER, GROCEtIE%PRODUCE,

AND
PITTSIICRGIT MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,
Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,

L. 0. RETROLD3, i PITTSRIJR.H.L. %V ILNARTH. S aS-Iy
Trusses! Trusses!!

CHASE'S Surgeon's Truss, for the radical cure ofHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally. that this truss is decidedly au•perior to any now in use.—lt is not only superior as aretainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhope ofradical cure.
To he had, only, at Kerr & Mohler's, No 144, cor-ner of Wood meet and Virgin Alley.
Any infringement oo tbo right of belling tbie instru-

ment. will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.jan 1, 815.

-. '~'''M.o
._

._-

;
"_

.
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FRESH SPRING GOODS.
CHEAP PLACE FOR CASE,

SIGN OF THE: GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, tear Liberty.
fr HE subscriber respect fullyinforms his customers.L and the public generally, that heLIDS just retain-ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap an assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in thecity. Merchants and other* whoNish to purchase cheap. will please call at No. 108,and they will notbe disappointed. Thefollov.ing com-prises part of the stock just received.

200 doz, coat and 8 cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Title) 's she threads,200 '•

" patent threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German "

175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorttd fine ivory combs,200 " redding
560 •' assorted cotton cores,
225 gross shoe laces,
50 "

corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps.
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts, . .25 gross assorted fans,
300 do. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 " edgings
500 gross pearl button*,

.75 gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do50 " fine English dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With a generalassortment of Variety Goods tonumer-ous to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.apr 18

To Printers,

kV-Ehave received, and will hereafter keep con-stantly on band, n full supplyof Printinglnkin large-end small kegs, which we will be able to sellcheaper than it liasheretoforebeen sold in this city.- Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the rash
•1.1. C•81,11) will be promptly attended to.

PH/LLIPS & SMITH,10-tf Office of the Post and Manaactui tr.
Notice to all whom it mayconcern.ALL persons having claims against the Estate orOliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as thoseknowing themselves indebted to the same, will pleasepresent their accounts forcettlement to C. Evans, No10 Water street, "rho is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,febls Administiatrix.

SAMUEL MORROW,
Dianufactur er of Tin, Copper and SheetIron Ware

N0.17, Fifa erect,bctrteen. Woodand Market,Keeps czonstantly on handa gond assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofp üblic patronage. Also, on hand,tbefollowing articles: shovels, pokers,tong,s,gridicons,skillets,teaketdas,pots,ovens,coffee mills,Mer-chantsand others are invited to call and examine fortheauelves,as he is determined to sellcheapforcash orappraverl paper mar7—tf_ _

W. DAYITT. forinedy of the Iron City Cloth• ing Store, io now engaged at the THRY.IBIG Poona, where he will be happy to •ee his friendsand formercustomers, and serve them to the beat of hisability. a3-t(
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